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Forgotten Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from Timpanogos: Wonder Mountain (First Prize Poem)
By Elsie C. Carroll Decoration by Aretta Young I have seen your grand old summit Bathed in
moonlight Soft with opalescent radiance; Shimmering waves of mid-night silence: Awesome,
infinite, sublime. I have seen the glory of the morning Like a golden halo crown you; Glints of rose
and pearl and azure Like soft regal robes enfolding. I have seen you somber-browed and pensive;
Pearly hues to purple grown; Melancholy shadows brooding O er your bosom fair. I have seen you
wrapped in shrouds of blackness, With thunder-crashes Pierced by jagged forks of flame; Fearful;
vengeful, demon-like; Engulfing. I have seen the peace-dove hover Lovingly about you With her
misty, outspread wings Soothing after nature s Raging battle. I have seen you boldly flaunting
Indian Summer splendors: Yellows, golds and crimsons - Gorgeousness supreme. I have seen you
white and stately In an ermine mantle; Beautiful and chaste; Serene and cold and still. No matter
how or when I see you My soul is thrilled with wonderous awe. You stand so firm; So steadfast
thorough...
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ReviewsReviews

This book will never be straightforward to start on reading through but quite enjoyable to learn. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading
this one. Your lifestyle span will probably be convert once you complete reading this publication.
-- Dr. Kadin Hane DVM-- Dr. Kadin Hane DVM

This publication may be worth purchasing. it was actually writtern quite flawlessly and valuable. I am just happy to tell you that this is actually the very
best book i actually have study inside my personal life and can be he best ebook for actually.
-- Frank Nienow-- Frank Nienow
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